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IS EQUIPPED
to do all kinds of Job work in the
neatest and most artistic style

A FIftE SELECTION OF
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havo Water

Soven 91 ghts of the Georgia leg-

islature
¬

ere alliance men

Jack the Ripper has been heard
of again at Whitechapol London

The Yfico News puts the cotton
crop of Texas at 2000000 bales

John Soitz was nominated for
governor of Ohio by the Peoples
party

Earthquakes Havo shaken things
up a littlo in the neighborhood of
Yuma Arizona

rainThe Artificial producers
ate uear iUdland ex paPringi wSK J i S

growing bettor It is common
to experiment r

In the begining woman was

created after man and has been
after him ever since

A very destructive storm swept
over a Take town in Wis Aug 9

damages bout 10000

Foster predicts another storm
wave to p 6B over from the west to-

tho east About lug 10thto20th

The State Board of Education

is crowded with examination pa¬

pers from th6 Summer Normals
i

In criticjisiug the faults of anoth-

er

¬

remember that you are just as
different Trom him as ho is from

you

Two saloon men havo been ar¬

rested onachargo of being implica¬

ted in the Sam Jones egg racket

at Houston

The saw mills and lumber yards
at Comanche were destroyed by
fireAugftli Loss 150000 in ¬

surance 840000

E Q Milbhas been stumping
Iowa for Boies He made such
speeches ashave not been heard
there in 30years

The railroad commissioners are
doing some Very effective work
They heor much omjlaints but
are getting used to it now

ii 1 t r

The Austin Statesman under

its present management rapidly
improveing It will soonbe among

tho leading papers of the state

The Dallas Slercury says that
80000 Alliance voters of Texas de¬

mand tho retention of the alien
land law without change or amend-

ment

¬

An effort is being put on foot in

Galveston to build a bridge con

nectingiho Island city with the
mainland Tho probable cost is
S1200ODO

That littlo political giant has

just been heard from Not long
ago ho was in Kentucky badly
cripled up he may recover but it
is thought his injures will prove
fatal It believed he undertook
too much for his age

Tho election on the Constitu-

tional
¬

amendments passed off very
quietly An ordinary vote was

polled vThcre was very little ex¬

citement not one tenth as much
aa is shown in a school trustee
election

One of the clauses in tho plat-

form
¬

adopted by the Ohio peoples
party assembled at Springfield
says we know no North South-

East or West Thats about
what we lowed They need ila-
cuno up thero edncato them
awhile

m

A farmer in Wilson county while
plowing struck an iron pot upon
investigation tho pot was found
contain gold the amount 817000-

Tho treasure is supposed to have
been buf ied by Santa Anna on his
retreat from tho battle of San Ja¬

cinto-

A scientific scheme being agi-

tated
¬

in Washington to have the
next legislature make an appropri ¬

ation for boring a hole in tho
earth several miles in depth Men
are bnt children a little older
These scientific prospectors would
tear the earth open find what is-

on the inside

Consumption Cared

An old
tice having had placed

the formula ofEast India missionary a
Simple vegetable remedy for the speedy

ami permanent enre of Consumption
Bronchitis Gatarrh Asthma and all throat
aid long affections also a positive and
rtdical enre for nerrons debility ami all
nervons complaints after baring tested
it wonderful coram c powers in thousand
ofcases bas felt it bis duty to make it
known to his siifleridg fellows Actuated
by this motive and a desiro to relieve hu-

uun suffering I will sendfrcn of charge
to all who may desiro it this recipe in
German French or English with full di ¬

rections fop preparing and using Sent by
mail by add r inff with stamp naming
this paper W A Xoyc 1owers
Block KoehesterN Y
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to
to

is

to

phytician retiring from tirac
in Lis bauds by

TOLTDIE XYII

Some of the railrond represent-

atives

¬

say that the rates fixed

willprovo disastrous to tho rail-

road
¬

interest

We received a catalogue of the
State Normal school atHuutsville
showing total enrollment for last
session 320 pupils

Gov Campboll democratic nom

ineo for governor of Ohio is be-

coming
¬

quite enthusiastic and is
confident of victory-

JudgoEeagon seems to bo of
tho opinion that tho freight rate
on cotton is ontirely to high and
must bo reduced

see our streets filled with busy
traders and wagons

E Q Mills is still in tho speak¬

ership race The report of his
withdrawing seems to be intirely
without foundation

Pluck and plod mingled with
tact and talent backed by a lauda
be desire to excell succeeds almost
as well as succes itself

Tho Peoples Party delegates of

Ohio convened at Springfield Ohio

on Aug 5th They are getting
in shape for tho coming contest

Cotton on several farms in this
county is begining to open Tho
crops up to this time is superior
and bids fair to be far above the
average

A Persian governor has got into
hot water for embezzling taxes

He was tried condemed and sen-

tenced
¬

to be boiled alive Ft
Worth Gazette

It is supposed that the Ft Worth
and Eio Grande will soon move

out from Brownwood Tho pres-

ent
¬

supposed route will go West of

San Saba county

The Alliance building at Dallas
sold under a deed of trust August
4th to satisfy the claim of August
Cornelius It was sold to Judge
tfrP> Short for 35000 Jw toli n tkJJi 5ftiyr

at observed that when
A farmers

Eiver side on the Trinity closed

last week Good speaking splen-

did
¬

music and lots of eatables al-

together
¬

it was a grand success

Whenever a people get what
they want they should be satisfied
but they are not they seem to
want tho earth and there are
others justin the same fix hence

Farmers like any othor class of
men will need the sub treasury
scheme in full too if they neglect
their home and farm duties to ar-

gue

¬

politics and third partyisms

If J G Blaine will not accept
tho republican nomination some-

body else will perhaps STcKenley-

of Ohio if he is elected governor
of Ohio But gracious what an-

IF
Railroad Commission

Tho following rates went into
effect Aug 13th Car load of pet-

roleum
¬

and axel grease from Hous-
ton

¬

to all points on the Interna-

tional
¬

and Great Northern San
Antonia and east 25 cents per hun ¬

dred and from Galveston 30 cents
a hundred except where the pres-

ent
¬

published tariff fifth class rate
may bo less Former rates 30 and
H cents Canned goods from Al

vord to Brownwood on Ft Worth
Eio Grand and Ft Worth and

Denver city 32 cents a hundred
Former rates 54 cents Barrel
stave timber from Lassater and
Avinf er to Pittsburg Tex per nar-

row

¬

gauge car 820 Former rate
82500-

We havo just recievod tho latest
catalogue of tho Daniel Baker col-

lege

¬

at Brownwood Showing to-

tal
¬

attendance 11L Many needed
improvements have been made and
as complete a faculty selected as
could bo found in West Texas

In California during the gold ex-

citement
¬

of 184950 fionr sold for
Si a pound bacon for one dollar
and sixty cents a pound candles
were ono dollar each longlegged
boots brought one hundred dollars
and the express chargo on a letter
was four dollars Ex

A Safe Investment
Is one which gnaranteed to bring jou

satisfactory results or in case of failnro a
return of purcbaso price On this safe

buy from our adertitcdr-
oggist a bottle 01 Dr Kings Now Dis-

coery for Consumption It u guaranteed
to bring relief in every case when used
for any afTection of Throat Lungs or
Chest such as Consumption Inllamation-
of Lungs Urouchitm Asthma Whooping
Cough Croup etc etc It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste perfectly safe and can
always bo depended npon Trial bottle
free at J N Lddin9 Cos drug store 1

lioma Africa

After a few days delay in New
York tho great Metropolis of tho
United States I sailed for Africa
The sea was calm and serene no
political agitations no third party
movements no s < hool rackets dis-

turbed
¬

the peaceful waters It
was quite a rest ior mo to bo away
from tho strifes and turmoils of

national affairs and away from
these detestable littlo social dis-

quietudes
¬

All vas serono and
placid and I greatly enjoyed the
situation until that dreaded dis-

ease
¬

sea sickness captured me
Then I was sick Oh so sickl I
rolled and tumbleJ and still the
ship would go ro and and round
everything seemed turned up side
downwards I socn began to wish
I was back among my kindred but
then I thought how local affairs
were turned up nido downwards
there and what a muss was go-

ing
¬

on then I became sicker
These local broils always mado mo
sick they are so uncalled for so
unnecessary Bnt I had to go on
After about five or six days I be
came all right and was enabled to
enjoy the boautiftl sunrise and
sunset I observed thero was but
very little or no hvilight The
sun was up until it was down then
it was dark except a littlo star
light thero was very little moo-
nlight

¬

I tried to keep my bear-

ings
¬

I remembered that New York
is in about 71 west longitude and
about 4Ljjiorth latitude I also re-

membered
¬

that the month of the
Congo river is in south latitude
and just east of tLe meridian of-

Greenwitch Therefore 1 must
cross tho equator I kept a look ¬

out for it but failed to Jsee it I
was about twenty days crosssing
the ocean I am now resting in
this African city Boma It is a
pretty nice place considering that
it is an African towi I was con ¬

siderably bothered is to the time
I observed that my watch which
never Taries was fcur hours and
forfy minutes slow I set my

Devoted to the Interests

it was
noon here my watch was only 720-
oclock I then remembered that
my teacher used to tell me some ¬

thing about longitiids and time
This is very important and pupils
should endeavor to understand it
and not be all mixec up like I was
so that I could not till whether it
was time to go too bed or eat
breakfast It is very much warm-

er
¬

down here but tiio sea breeze
helps to keep it som Jwhat cool I
shall go from hero to the Congo
Free States and if find time I
shall write you from there

JIY ACQUAINTANCE

While crossing the ocean I
formed the acquaintance of a very
pleasant old gentleman wise in-

experience and ripe in years Af-

ter
¬

several social conversations
with him I learned that he had
been an editor and had failed
And as I had had sone experience
in the business we soon became
friends He told m 5 of tho many
trials of a western editor He had
been running a paper up in Dako¬

ta and was doing well until the
farmers union broke out up there
Ho tried to accommxlate the fra-

ternity
¬

but they wanted the paper
cheaper he gave Jiem special
rates ho gave them a part of his
paper for weekly communications
ho gave them half price on all lo¬

cal notices but still they seemed
unsatisfied He finally busted
and had to give the thing up I
thought this was a pretty bad
state of affairs but I could not see
how the trouble conll have been
obviated The oil gentleman
seem to have had a disposition to
want to please and accommodate
but could not He Hay have gone
to Africa for his heal h or to start
another paper He also stated
that there was in his town
more local troubles than I had
ever dreamed of Tl e town was
divided and a continual strife was
going on What ono side would
try to do the other would try to
undo what one side would propose
the other would oppose and thus
it ever went on An I when tho
paper would refer to anything
wrong in tho county or town a lot
of them would howl and grunt and
groan that such and such ought
not havo been in th < paper bo
cause it would give the town or
county a bad name and would stop
immigration etc But ho said that
ho had noticed that tie very ones
who complained the loudest about
making county affairs public and
want to keep things covered op
generally had good reasons for

SAN SABA TE3

TOM M GRAY

Gray

Drugs
Paints Oil

Stationery Schoo-
of Fine Gold and-
CSThysicians Prei

Agents for Dia

W SSANDERSC

r

DKUG
Paint

Only tho Purest
to tho Jobbing Trad

Physicians Frcscrl
We Keep a Si

gents foi

James

for ¬

place for all
Here yon will find comfortable fine and polite attention

wanting things kept quiet and so
far stopping immigration their
own action were a natural barrier to
the tide of immigration talk about
immigration when that town was
split from north to south through
the middle and one citizen trying
to thwart another
each other pulling twisting
squirming each one trying to be
leader each ono thinking he and
his children too to associate
with the others Even some of
the officers elected by the people
living by the support of the pub-

lic
¬

and at tho same time teaching
their children they are about
13 degrees above the other chil-

dren
¬

of the and with
thing
lUilo
may 1

they
muni
immigration The greatest possi-

ble
¬

incentive to immigration is
for a town antreSnnt fo awaI4n
peace and harmony work together
pull together each one attend to

his own affairs do right to ones

self and to others and the nearer
you come to making your town a-

paradiso tho swifter will be the
immigration I attentively listen-

ed
¬

to him and could I but follow
out his plans and practice his phi-

losophy
¬

I undoubtedly would be a
wiser better man And could
lots of little towns but follow out
his teachings those towns would
be better more prosperous hap-

pier
¬

and immigration would be
stronger May the farmers union
flourish and grow stronger and
may all these miserable little local
strifes blatant
and ungrounded nothings die
out in these little towns and may
the San Saba News flourish are
ray wishes Youns IOderly

We offer tho farmers Alliance a
column in our paper and respect-
fully

¬

invito the farmers to wri
for this column Of course if
letter fills a little more than 01

column and we can spare the spai
wo will have no objections wh
ever But for any special bus
ness notices not contained in
Alliance colnmn we will expect
charge we would for any otht
business matter We will
that the alliance
be prompt and regular in writin
for tho paper plainly o
ono sido of the paper

The State Teachers Associa-
tions

¬

in a number of states have
this season held meetings of mark-
ed

¬

interest Local talent has been
brought out to good advantage
and eminent artists from outside
states have been heard by those
who havo too few to
listen to what is best in their res¬

pective departments In all cases
the high educational influences of
these meetings liuvo been duly re¬

cognized and beyond
the system recently inaugurated
will be permenent agreeable and
beneficial Sunny South

IIiicMcns Arnica Salre
The let t Salvo tho for Cut

Hruises Soros Salt Ithcnm Feve
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required I-

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactioi
or money Price 23 cts per box
For sale by J N Co Aug fit

ilding of San Saha County

fST uis i

n si itoxTGOMErr

omery

63
chool Books
istrnments and a Fancy Lino
paper c-

impounded Day or Xight-
Laudredths Garden Seeds

C II SAKDEKSOX M D
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VIICAXS
es Etc

Special attention paid

rours Day or XigJit-
oilerate 1ricc-

sSpectacles m

The DoffEemyre House
Dofllcmyrc Proprietor

Headquarters Commercial Travelers and Stock-

men and a comfortable
good meals heds cigars

as

antagonizing

good

that

community

and

tomfooleryisms
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as
requei

correspondent

Write

opportunities

peradventure
so

in world
Ulcers

refunded
Eddins ii 12

HATCIIEli HATCHER
BLACKSMITH WOODWORKERS

HORSE SHOEING A
SPECIALTY

The Public are invited to come
and see our Machine for setting
wagon tiers

All Work Guaranteed

You do not havo to uso tho
above to see that onr prices arc as
low as the lowest

We are now running threo work-

benches and can do your fine work
with haste You are always wel-

come
¬

i Doors South P O-

Brownwood Texas

Monterey House
Northest Corner Public Square

SAN SABA TEXAS
Tabic supplied with Best the Mar-

ket Affords
Situated convenient to Livery Sta-

ble
Transient Custom solicited

J V CARR Prop

Tho Texas Industrial Exhibit
cars left Denison Aug 4th on
their trip through tho North and
East advertising tho wonderful re-

Texes Tho exhibit is
finest ever gotten up
specimens of every in

this grand empire state
sson has chargo of the
d exGovernor Hubbard-
pany tho exhibit and
speeches in interest of

and will preach her
ources to tho people of-

Tho results of this
ing will bo felt immedi-
ughout tho state But
an Suba county done

what inducement has sho offered
Yes what

Obedienco is ono of those prin-

ciples
¬

that should bo well instilled
into tho mind and heart of every
child No act bearing even the
slightest tingo of wrong can bo
committed without violating some
law or principle and any violation
of a law or principlo is nn act of
disobedience

McElrees Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORDS DUCK DRAUGHT are
for ecIo by the following merchants in

SAX SAIIA COUNTY
J N Eddins San Saba-
Kctchum A Son San Saba-
Thos llollis llcnd
Mrs K AV Daily Cherokee
SX Ilanncr Bend
J JJUarH Cherokee

tichland Springs

10 imported a Permian do-

11ns peruvian bark to euro
rhcard ofCheatuuufsTaste-
ic It cures tho chill any
17 and all it costs is 50 and
ittlc Guaranteed

Gray Montgomery

T
SAX SABA

Boots Shoes Etc

t Agent for M

Shoe Company

BEST at Irices
and is

O

rpO

o

02

Y ELTOX

s

DEAIEK

NUMBER

Hats Gents

BOKX MERCHANT TAILOI and tho HAMILTON 1MOWN

EFTho GOODS the LOWEST Possiblo
patronage satisfaction assured

1o

DEALERS IX

z
DEALERS IN

DEALER IN

I endeavor to keep tliobeot and to sell at a legitimate protit
heavy groceries arc handled in car load lot I also keep 1 neat as
ware and glasauare

H
in

Feed Farm produce Farm Cigars Tobac-
co

¬

Candies a General Groceries

a word to you
about

There is nn country tbat rrquln s as Btrictly a firsclass
Wagon as Texas because lis changeable climate auljjet t

the material to much swelling and shrink inc therpfure ti
ls folly to buy any but the b st Tiie ItAlV Waeon
has stood the test of forty ar a d lis quality has
never been sacrificed to nm t the d mand Tor a low
priced ajwn It is today tl e tivi of V c mi Tho-
hett finiihnl best Ironed niot durable and
IfEtitnt Uralt Wajcon made Ask your dealer for it and
take nooiher Write us for circulars and prii ea deliv-
ered

¬

If yon cantcet them from him mentioning this
paper AiohtateAgpntsfortOOI EItASTiiM > Mi

TTon 5> handle everything mplr iu tojflU naron fc le fcorrlmm 31111 and Iaii 1WUTE lOtH MASTS

PA RUN ORENDORFF CO Stutc Agents

THEKIN6 ofwagohs

IX

10

TEXAS

Gi 0 ine a share ofyour

hi

>

zno

>
U

M C HARPER

Flour and other
iirtmcntof Queens

W

and line

I Jf

The San Saba lVei
IS rUCLISHED EV5

and proposes
advocate of all

SanSa
In addition

LIVE LOr

Iteady to defo
oppose

A MUHEAY joe cHSE

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Furnishings

WARD BROTHERS

DHYG
eneral Merc

Eltoz Harper
Staple and Fancy Groceries

A PEELER
taple and Fancy

LEDBETTER Manager
Dealers

uiacliiiicy

THEOLDgM
FARMERS

WAGONS

DAULASTEXAS

Cteansliffes rnwovfes tea

endf6r B3Qr

EUTC5 CSfJ
IJTXIJE ROCR PKT

DEALER IX

Hardware Qucensware-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitcliol iUoliiKj ami
Standard Wagons

Bugles Hacks Surrays-
Phnetons and Road

Carts

3lcCormick Heapcrs Mow-

ers and Hinder Twine

PLOWS AXD FARM MACHIXERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Glidden Wire

JOE 3 CLARK

E MOBYMAM

jOur mm is to keep a full of such groceries as arc m con TltTKffinaiFrtwT
country produce in beacon and to sell at as reasonable rates as is consistent with good
buamesa principles Quick sale cash payments and small profits arc what wo desire

1Wtvtcliiiinker Jeweler
Watt he Clue m and Jewelry repaired on ehor

notice and at reasonable ratet-

fALLWOKK WAltltAXlEt
South side Public Square San Saba Tox

CITY MEAT 3IABKET

JOHN SEIDEKS Proprietor

ixiiithSideruolic Square SAX SABA TEXAS
ICtti aaiOR hand fresh meat sausage etc

E BECKER
Wheelwright Alilacksmitli-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will il llacteiuitb work and repairing of naj-

tbintry of all kinds at reasonable rates

HorseShocinga Specialty
Gie mo a Itlieral ehirc of jour pi rona e and

I gnjrautet t atifatUt n

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe EyL
The Popular Route

The Direct Ronte

The Santa Fe Route
i tw m allVoiuts m

TEXAS
Ami Kansas City St Lmiis CIucj o

Kant is Colorado California
ami all points iu the

North East West
Lh ant Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping

Cirb are run through ay cry day in tho-
jear from

TBfflriB
ro Kansas City a Iorcell St Iou-

iiiKnco Line Connect tag St Louis
and Kansas City Union Depots

with FastSenico to

CHICAGO

AND OTIIE-

KEASTERN POINTS

Through tuketsUaKgasochecksSlccping
Car lVrths and all traveliuforuiatiou-

riirniohetl on application to any
Santa loAgent-

II U TnOMitov G I A T A Galves-
ton

¬

Texas
B 1 Gaitokk Agent Lometa Tesasl

voj i 3iiji


